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The busitie man who sliuli venture
sltd J kwnl my MOpS 1st lb d I notion
wktaBow lha sound asms). A soldier, in

ay aadJorm, with a Lionloaaals strap
apoa bis ehouldara, lay upon the
geouad, with bat bead roseiag oa the
mp of a waaaea. I said, "If I eaa be
of any aswvica. tdeaaa eommaad." A

KUINBII al tB Ol THB WBkT.

Not Vauua ou liar evening throne
Ia fairer than thou art, U Land !

And aa the quaan of etara alone
Sba alts amid bar alatar band t

So Ihou, Columbia, bleat
With high behaat,
Art still the queeu -- star of the West.

The stars of old have faded out,
The llghta of empire bare gone daw a.

And inter veiling yeare of doubt
Have buried soapier, throne and erowa;

A CBV.sT arr.M H.

Bos. JnUn WBHakrr jwflos isr Sarth
raclOr 4 al Is IS WalU f . .

We r in r:-i- t 'f th" 5!;h '
fin-i- n of Miss. Jolui VV Jut .ker,.!i

Iteprewmtative ju tlie If alls f ('mgra-- , u( -- .

eu th qurstto.i i a,pnpru.liem fur barbs"
sud nwr improvoment. tV reyret that
ear spec; sill no'. rmit us t paisi U it m

fall and must con U.i it our rssd-r- s witu the

followiug tract :

It is not tmy purnas, Mr. ('uwriss, lo
sulcr spwn Urb; aainat tu- - ixuiiiiitte"
becaaae tn-- havts n( -- rutil - iViin
woaat w;m! Itiiuk tii iuteratoi :ii.trsa&
sevtiou deiuaisi. A tiiat mn-,- .l u MP

COua'-ltuUv-l, .it in ;. i:p 'tvt fK On OS

cwul't tw (.tiawU'1 4a.ery fadspmeiviiiii ?a-ciI-

otast ia mm titled to s repiesntatuju op- -

ou tli tt inimit. It Is iiMposslbis i'i oi
eouiiuittMs to understanl taty tine eutus
cud importance of ths far west unless tix--y

pusaws knowkdu ol its '4J
vsricl rca.orcss. Oiwnf Cdins-to- tad
Washington Territory have a seaisMU-- d of
ixtacu liuutlred onlca or more. Am! tack.

ef tbe states ami still on ths i'asilh: etSWA,
li the .State of Nevwla ami ihe jVirttwries

f Arieoua, Idaho and parta of Utsii and
Moutana, embracing USSlU far greater titan
those ol lUn Miiidlcami New jfaglassl JttaaQa.
Tbe Mtsts of 1 )(' i. si awe has a coi ms
wu tb Paili: ot mom titan fsur humlred
mii'-- . emlra'iiix many iiai ra. Ties Hrt
oa lb n j'.i U formed by itogus riVer, and
has two !4.htfiMs (' wr. .v!v re-kr-

borJ r the sbere, and a dsngereu reef with
ehsi-cr- l in-- milo a - I th tu traiic.

dnr bad beau paaaod along the Hue 14

bait and pitch tenia far aka a ifhi, a
largo a umber of othoora bbiIItib irl aa u.
the village aad sought asaltar Baaas
the roof of the hotel it aBBtaiBBB. it
had boon my purpose tw get a BOt lap
par and dry Bad alaa, bat my fvBfaav
aioBal aatiea deWiaod ma for tamo
time, and when I raaaaai the daor of
the inn I was taformod that not ami
ail the bada, bat avary aaaara aWt of
the parlor aad sitting

It waa while sadly wsudlug my way
to cam p that I bad tbo i are mod

fortune, or fate, to attract tbe aktaatiou
of Dr. J swell. My boots ware aowatad
with mud, my clothes dripping with

I felt as if chilled ia the
of my bones aad the esttlwV of

y heart. . It took bat a brief time to
however, for the eiemeuta of

th ware abundant. At his reoaest
I followed the doctor into his ohamber
and donned a suit of hie clothes, while
ha tent my own by a colored boy to tbo
k itohen te be dried. Returning to tbe
parlor, I observed a large bowl of
steaming puBoh, BBBBod by goblets,
upon a table whiob bad beau drawn up
aaar tbe hie, aad by whiob aa easy
chair bad been placed. Tbo family
arose aa tbe defter and I advaaead,

.i a i k bit B

aud the old geanesaaa Beaver s
brief bul very aleqaeat
apaseb. He said :

"Yea Nori! r rs have vary para liar
a boat '.e use ef lienor : at

least some of yc i.r. I have bean
told that in actus ; it Is an iaaal t
to a guest to offer hi . I glass of hot
punch. Wa Soathwn s think differ
antly. With ua it is an act of hospi-
tality to invito our friends, ami even
strangers, to join ua ia a social glass.
I do not know what your viewe are,
bul, belieting that puaeh is a good
medieine for a man wbo
drenched by a cold raio, I
prepared, and hope you will join ua ia
a glass before supper. But if job bare
any oonaatoatioua era fdas we shall re-

spect them, aad al onoe aarad tbo bowl
from the room."

"I have bo saobsotapbjs," I respond
ed. " It is the sbuse and not tbe pro
per use of atim slants
basis of my tssuiioraao
are Usees when brandy ia. a
and this is one of the limes. I sh

join you moat heartily
Al the olose of my aaaaob tbo old

gentleman gave place so his wife, wbo
advanced and filed aba gobleU to
brim, while Lilian handed
When each of tbo gentlemen bad
supplied with full aud foaming
and the ladies with smaller glaasas only
part full, tbe father aaid to tbe se,
"Hive a toast, Walter oae Batted to

Tbo doctor complied by aaytag
"May the aoqaaintanos

eight lipen into a friendship before
which all sectional aad political preju-dioe- e

shall dissolve and disapiear ; aad
m-i- y ibat frtendahip live and nourish ia
the hearts of all present wbea ibis
cruel war shall exist only aa a aad and
sorrowful reminiscence."

"I most heartily iadoree tbo asati-msn- l

you have ao beautifully aa- -
m i a a a

pair of blue eyes wmm lifted lafaee, aad a voice, aad bal muaioaJ
"Ob I I am so ami it la yea , you are
a enraeaa as wait as a friend, and my
brother is daagoreaaly w

eyes, that voice, eeuid I be t
No, it wounded

yoeaf aatoer hoc brother. What ley,
what happiness to bo able toeerve bar;
aye, perhaps aava the life of her broth
or tbo eaa of say firland.

aaar JieaollaC
glCBMBg of

Dr. Jewell real ored me to my Barm a I
- - - ar

state. Bat ay dreams remain id ae a
vivid memory of a startling reality. I
could not but believe that it was a pre
sentiment, aad although I kept it
leaked ia my heart.ea a aad though root --

iahed secret, I resolved to asked Lilian
for a picture of bar brother whiob aha
had shewn me aba evaoiag before. So
jest as I waa aa the aoiat of leavina, I
said, "Mass Lilian, I wmb yoa woald

five mo a phetograph ef year bro
Mill l that I may moot Um

if I should, ll waaid prove ear passport
m hh ft iwith ia"

"I will," aba repliod, "far you may
aa ef sail Us to him , aad I know yoa

hi dm him a kiadaess if yon awuid."
MlMeet gladly weals I both for his

owa sake and aa a reward la port, far
aba groat iniasss I have eaarlBBasa' at
the giairsas hands of hb famUy."

Tbeyeaaf liiQloasal's ban Inmi face
a striking likeaass lo that of hie

aad for that I prised it aad cher-il- .

I wore it eenataaily ia an
pocket of my vast The stirring
mtarvsatag dimmed somewhat

of mf vision at time
bal eoaid Bat blot it tram my

mad.

Tbe battle of ShJloh bad bean fooghl
aad dating the whole of tt my mind re
vsrtad to tbo dream. It sageajgej but a
repetition, af a tsafady of which I bad
witacoaed ths rsbwiaal. Impel lad by
some strange impulse wbieh I

I wandered eel upon tbo amnio- -

field at aasdaigat. Every spot
familiar. Tbe dead mess wa
I had eeea ia ay dream A
aye, tbe aame oreoa I U4
aba! ever aaaaiehls aigsbt of January,
tMl I harried tw ike aide f ths poor
fallow from wbasm a!! lips it

Me was iwoae a owa the aubJ
, with his bead rsUsMf open his

haft era, whim with km Hghl band bo
was striving us ehnch tbo flow of blood
from a gunshot wwuwd ha his Uaft bream.

A gdaaoo teed ao shot 1 bad foauad

the son mi my artaad lbs brother of
Fortunately I had with ma the

of atopfaag aba low of blood,
of water and a Bask mf

brandy. Ko word was spoken until 1

had dona ell that sou Id be done at once,
wbea with a faial vrice aad difficult sr
tieelatien, be said :

"Tea hart eaves ay life aad I thank
yoa."

"Tea owe aeaetkaaka, lieatenaal;
I eaoald be an Ingrate did . I not serve

"S!' brother of
his tKOoioae daaabtor, Lilian."

"Is this a dreamt Mow where dhl
yoa know my father aad sister T

"Becalm, my dear Mead ; I will
gladly all yoa all bat Bet aow.
knough that I bare feaad yea aad

Ten
ia my arms I bees tbe weeaded efil- -

a a sa m, mm a W

v teat, ana vtgiiaataiy dia l
wsteh by hb side aatil morning came.
Uf bad lost maea blood aad his
wound wee peiafel, but not especially

1mm Views mt r
sTM

My Dear Hit : I dew ply regret
that official duties of aa Imperative
ohaatoter prevent the acceptance
of your kind Invitation to address Uta
mooting at (hooper institute oa the
fltt lust, Until to-da- y I aomad to
be able to arrange ay heel nam so as
lo tUead tba mooting, but find It will
bo Impossible.

Tbe purpose of your league, as I
uaderstoBtl It, is not to wage war
aaaa orporation or Individuals, but
conceding to all their Just rights, to
daaaatl foil protection for tba rights
of tba eiUavea against tbo abase and
agrgreasioas af corporate power, ami
to Insist upon tba on forcemeat of
thoat BrlnelaUat of lew and natural
right defined by lbo supreme court
of the United Mtatae. In this effort
you have lay aoat hearty sympathy
and cooperation Year cause Is Just,
but lu such a contest you grapple
with giaate. D aot underrate tba
power or tba skill of your antagonist.
Wise aad conservative ou mal will
aloao secure aucoaaa. You mast Be
as prompt to concede rights ae yoa
are determined la deusandiag ihvm.
He agrarian mi conimuabttlo spi;
must fiad a plsee la yaur procoadiag

ebaracter ef ike eaa waa con
yaur oraaalRBtlou jrivae aaaut-agaln- st

1

deager oa this aoiat
Ooawtitoilons natural rights, aud
tba spirit af our Institutions era oa
your tide, in treached boh lad tbeae,
snd fighting far the right, you cannot
fall.

Corporate power baa doae much to
develop oar country. For Its food
deeds I freely accord It full credit.
At Bd instrument a execute tbo will
sad aerve tba iateresi of tbe public,
It M ef inceJcalabie value ; but ae tbe
Imperious ruler ef tbo people It Is a
moat cruet aad relent leaw tyraeL
Kept with ia tbe limit sf proper res
strain t II la aa lovaiuaMe servant of
tbe public. Unrestrained by tbe
forces ef law sod penile opinion It
will prove a meet dangerous aaetar.
Tbe Individual clUsea Is impotent to
eon toad with tbb gigatttk and
rapidly growing power. Qovermon-m- l

authority, state aad aatloaal,
alone it compel eat to restrain Its
sggreesloas aad correct its nouses.
I have leng foreseen that the time
would come whoa tba people would
be compelled to Invoke tbe exercise
of that aatberily for their protection.
I repeat today, ia substance, wards
uttered eeveo year ago, that there
are la thi coantry four men who,
in tbe matter ef taxation, posaea aad
frequently exorcism power which
aeither diagram nor ay of our Bute
Legislature woald dare exert powers
which, if exercised In Great Britain,
would shake the throne to Its very
fouadatioa. Those court may at any
time aad for nay rastsoa satisfactory
to tbemselves, by a stroke of tbe pen
reduce tbo valoe of protmrty la the
Ualted States by hundreds of millions.
Taey may at their owa will aad
pleasure disarrange and embarrass

depraes oae city or locality
aad build up aBotber, enrich one
individual aad raia hb competitors,
and, when cons plaint b made, coolly

What are yea going to do
about Itr '

The aea who wield tbb sUipeu
doae corporate power have grow a

with tbe passage ef event.
Hitherto tuey have been appareatly
content te absorb aad control tbe
great Industrial and material Interests
of tbe country, by a monopoly of the
cbannob and tmpeitnent of transpor
tation, but recently aow and alarm

.a i a m,now setxea upon tne cnaunets or

thought. Look at it a moment.
One man, who controls mere miles
ef railroad than any elber in the
world, and who b almost daily ad
dial "w lmM t hb colossal com
blast ion, bow alto controls the
telegraphic system ef the Ualted
States tad Canada, and is reaching
under the eat to grasp that ef Lurope
Not content with all tbb, and deter- -

mi aod that aa instrument of comnaer
cisl and political power shall elude
hit grata, he Is (as I leant) also the
a tar af Ihraa Alt t mf In uTT "

wtiicn uunsuiuts tnsi
ggJCS j ' trough the- ... illlllritlll-- 5

wAr. - lha ontlro eoontrv . -fls- may
at any time secure tbe fourth paper,
which will give him absolute control
ever the news the people receive.
When that takes place what will be
oar condition? What ehance will
the people then have te resist
the Encroach men ta af corporate
potr? Hew shall they even com- -

unlcate with each other oa tbe
snbject? What opportunity will
there be for a fair discussion ef these
questions f fhe dally news, supplied
lo the myrltd of newspapers, must
first pass undea the supervision of
one or two men, who represent the
Associated Prom, aad who aie an--

I noieted by Its ewner. They will
have full authority, aad doubtless
will be required te suppress, add te,
or color the information thus tent
out as msy best serve the interest,
the ambition, or the malice of tbe
man to whom they owe their places.
Hence the twenty millions of people
who read their morning papers at
their breakfast unlet will dally re
ceive last inch impressions as tbb
one man shall choose to give them
Public men aad aflulr, and business
interests and movements, will be
teen in the cohering which shal
best serve bb Interests. The legists
ter who shall then be boid enough to
raise hb velee la behalf of the people
or to strike a blow la their defense
will he misrepresented or denied

to question ttio divine ritrht of
coaporats rulo will he crushed, iind
do telegraphic wire pr sssoclated
proes will voice hb woo or demand
rodroa from hb persecutor. TWe
people will find themselves unable
to communicate with each other ex-
cept by tbe gracious will and pleasure
of tbe autocrat of the wires. HnouW
special correspondent undertake to
supply information not deemed ex-

pedient to be sent by the AsHociated
Pram, they will fiad that tbe owner
or tae wires can supply a ready
raraeuy for such presumption.sastarue channels or it and tbe
ehanuei of commt hue owned
and Controlled by tn, or by a
few moo, what is t t corporate
power, or to fix to Its
exaction upon t' 'hat b
then to binder t a de
pressing or lnflata of all
kinds of propert.N iprlceor avarice and thereof k! .'agintotheir own coffers the weaith of the
nailea? Whore b the limit to such
a power as ihb? What shall be said
of tbe spirit sf a few people who will
eabmli without a protest to be thus
bound band aud foot? I have hinted
at some of the dangers which menace
our future, if it be to correct these a

us, ami to avert these aaajerer league nat been organized, it
will receivo the benedlctloni of the
rple.The practical question I. Wiiat
are you going to do about it?" To
my mind tbo snswer b esys Tm-organlx- etl

gigantic corporate powaifcan only be kept under proper ro-atrai- ut

by the organixed iower of
the people, expreesed through their
stato and national governmenb.That such governmental pouer exists
and may properly be exercised I
have not a particle of doubt. It b
plainly written in our constitutions,
and has been unequivocally declared
by tbo supreme court of the I'aited
Btatea.

Tbe limits of tbb letter will not
permit a discussion of the constitu-
tional question nor s detailed state-
ment ef tbo practical remedy for ex-
isting evIL I may, however venture
to suggest that, ia my Judgment, the
first and most important duty of
coagreas U to emancipate the people
from tbe supervision and control of
corporate monopoly, by the estsblbiv
ruent of a system of postal telegraphy,
whereby they slmli be afforded a
aafe, sure and cheap method ol to-
rn oulcatloo with each other. There
b no doubt of the economy aad sue-co- at

of such a system. It bat been
tried la other counties with moat
mtbfactory reeuib.

ftm aware that It will requiremuch care, labor and skill to frame
bws which shall successfully regulateand restrain tbe action of the great
transportation companies, without
unnecessary injury to them, aod
witboat mtiitiins? the essential
elemenb of protection to the public,
but I have no doubt it eaa be done.
When the people demand it they
will find the men to do it. I believe
tbe time hs come when this great
work should he undertaken.

It will be fsr better for tbe corpora-
tion themselves that it be done now
by conservative nut thorough and
Judicious legislation, rather than te
puatBOBO It oatll the people, bo kmger
able to bear the tyranny ef corporate
power, shall rise in their wrath to
humble aad destroy their oppressors.
At seme convenient time I shall
endeavor to state specifically some of
tbe legislative remedies I would
propose.

Excuse the great k th of this
letter, aad believe me sincerely,
your friead,

Willi
BIteiSB CAafEU . Sf to

The Virginia City : -- t says:
We are inform! that the i rench-ma- n

wbo owns tbe bora ef camels
ranging to tbe eastward ia tbe vnlleys
bordering tbe Carson River will
utilise hb "ships of the desert" next
summer ia carrying goods from the
terminus ef the Carson and Colorado
Railnmd lato ramps far out ia the

Idemees, The camels now number
suft forty, all but two or three of
itkrh are natives of Nevada. In

tdr deserts three tnimsls find grasses
aad hitter aad prickly ahruis and
plants suited to their taste, aad prob--

-
ably tbe saute or varieties ef themrce
plants thst grow in Other desert IW- - I

gions of the earth. It is less tremble,
and cost much less to arrow camels
n Nevada than to rear cattle in the

Atlantic States.'

By act of Congress, May 19, 1828,
the National Mint was neraaneatly s--

tablbhed at Philadelphia. Branch
mtata hvt been nermanentlv eetab- -

bhed st New Orleans, La.; Charlotte,
K. C; Dahlenega, Ga.; San Franciaoo,
Cel.: Denver, Co!.; Carson Citv. Nov.:- -

Dallea City, Or., and aa assay offioe for!

melting, refining and assaying at New
York City and at Boise City, Idaho.

Aa Englishman at a hotel in Nei
York asked if there were any oysters
ia the hotel. "Oh, yes!" was the
answer, "men riant into the restaurant.
We don I keen them in the effloe.

as -

I think yen misunderstand me," said
mr. donn can, "you Know, i mean a
'outer, don't yon know, a lift a heiie- -

vator, may be you call it ht this
oanntry

A diapatoh from Wood Mountain

saya thai Sitting Bull and a camp of

about 100 lodges arrived at Wood

Mountain, N. W. T., the last day of

Januarv, aad has ssmn iassraul naar- v .
-

that peel ever since.

Tht Hoase ef RcDreeents tires at
struck out of tho prohibitory

bill a section reserving to the people
and then defeated the hill iself.l

L ILIHN. U. K. CIUMHKI'UIN.

FLINX & CHAMBERLAIN,

ATTORNEY AT I AW
AltiHU), Oregon.

lit Four's Brick Block .-
-fa

v!5nl8tf.

B. S. R&AHU. U BILYBU.

8TRAUAN & HI L Y El ,
ATTOMEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
RACTICK IN ALL THE COURTS OF
this Stat. Thev give special atten

don to collection anil probate matter.
Omoe in For t new brick. 45. f

L. H. MONTANYB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Notary Public.
Albany, Oregon.
Omoe upstair, over John Brians store

11 at street. vHniJtf

D. R. N. BLACKBURN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Albany, Oregssn.
aire up staaV. la h- - Odd Fellow's T

Collections a specially. ap21.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBlil, OKF.COX.

yiiX PBACTICK !N' ALL THIS COURTS OF THE
f T Mil. njaaM tl-nl- v m jjiveu to ooUect iuns and

pruoMi met Mr.
Wllfflc in odd Fell' Temple. 14:

J. C. POWKLL w. R. KILTSU.
POWELL & BILYEU,

TTORNEYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery,

ALBANY. ... 0UK(0.Collections promptly made on all points.Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.
Saw-Off-

ice in Foster's Brick.-- S

vHnlOif.

T. P, DACKLE.MAi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBAS Y, OBU.OV
SBTOffiee up stairs in the Odd Fellow's

temple.- -

vlSn50

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBANON OREGO.
Will practice In all the courts of the State.

Prompt attention jclv-- n to collections, con-
veyances and examl nation of Title. Probate
business a speciality. vbinSOtf.

J. A. lANTIS
ATTORNEY ANO COUNSELOR AT LAW

OOBYALXJS, OREGON.

nil In all the Courts of the State
In the Court House BS

vlunWvL

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Albaajr, Oregon.
WHl practice in all the Courts of this

State. Special attention given to collec-
tions. Office up-stai- rs in Froman's new
brick. 21

GEORGE W. BABNES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
rBUBYllAK. OKH.ON.

Collections promptly made on all points.
"eTTST JOHNSON, M. Bl7

HOMEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon.

Office in Froman's Brick, two doors
East of Conner's Bank. nil)

Dr. T. L. COLDKir
OCCULIST AND AURIST

SALEM, OREGON.
UOLUEN HaS HAD EXPERIENCE INDB. ng the various diseases to wblcb the

are and ear are subject, and feels confident of
giving entire satisfaction to those wbo may
place tbemselves under bis care. noKtf.

T. W. HARRIS, M. D.
Office in Foster's Brick, next door to office

of Powell fc Bilyeu.
Residence in the two-stor- y frame building

on South side of Second street, one
block and a half East of

Wheeler A Dickey's
Livery Stable.

Atwsar. ... ... Oregon.
vol 16n 1 9tt

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Foshay & Mason's.

liealdence on Broadalbn St., Albany, Or.
vJn22tf

ALBANY
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

aim; A A V, OB.

Tbe Third Term will open on Mon-

day, January 31, 1881.
For particulars concerning-- the courses of study and

the prion of tuition, apply to

REV. ELBEBT X. OXDl V , President.

ALBANY MEAT MARKET.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Veal and Sausage al-

ways on hand.

High Cash Price mid fur all kinds of fat stock.
LEVI WKST

REVERE HOUSE,
Career First aad Bllwrtfc Albany, Oregon.

Chas-- Pfeiflfer, Prop'r.
This saw Holsl is fitted up iu first ctasa style. Tables
appttas tfee best the market affords. SpiWBate ia wry lUxau. A good Sample Room for Coiu-Bterci-

Travelers.
Osaeh to and from the llotel.-Q- a

MONEY is now beinir made faster than ever
by those at work for us. Persons uf

either mtx can make 86 a week in their own towns if
thev arc willing to work. Ko risk. 6 outfit free.
Asyjoe oan run the business. Capital not required.
AS who eegage prosper. Ko one fails. Particulars
free, aditrsss, H. Halakt A Co., Portland, Maine.

K. SAl.TMAUSIl. r W LA NO DON

TaJOTlCK IS HKUKBY UlVlfiN THAT
Jl R. SsUmarsb baa Mid lo K. VV. Lanu;- -

a one-hal- f interel in hi

DRUG STOCK
JLISTD 3TI3CTXTRHiS

Ttenew linn will continue btntintaa at
the old ataud,

COR. 1ST AND ELLS W0KTHST8.
X t'ALL 4MB S KB TBKB. JBT

All outstanding accounts
and indebtedness contracted
previous !o March 1st, 1881, will
be collected and paid by Mr-Sal- t

marsh. n32tf.

ALU ANY
MARBLK WORKS

ALBANY. OKEC.OX.

STAKiKK BROS. - Proprietors.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS.
I ANO

1 1 1 :,vls roiES
KxH-utei- l in Italian or Yeruiout Marble.

A

Also, every fariety of cemetery and
other stone wurB done with ueaiueas ami
dispatch.

Special attention given to trdera from
all parts of this State and Washington
Territory.

aTAU work warranted. 16:35

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHIXi: SHOP.
I AKMMI t l 1SG5.

By A. F. CHERRY, situate! at corner of
Viral and IfoetBOOaei v Streets. Allanv.
Oregon.

Having taken charge of the above named
Works, we are prepared to manufacture
Stee.m Kngiuea, Saw and linst Mills,
Wowi -- working Machinery, Pumps, Iron
and Brass Castings of every description.

Machinery of all kinds repaired. Spe-
cial attention giveu to repairing farm u

Patters Making .lour ia nil It. farm.
16:1 lyl A. F. CHKEBT A SON.

c0MP0UND 15YCEPi.
STARK EY AND PAT.EN'S NEWDRS. by Inhalation for Con-sumptio- n.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
Headache, Dclility, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, and all Chronic and Nervous Disor-
ders.

Packages may be conveniently sent by
express, ready for immediate nse at boms.

All requisitex and full directions iu each
package.

Information and supplies can be had of
H. K. MATHKWS.

(306 Montgomery Street, S. F., Cal.

AT AO

ai'oipiiom: r
FOR I DEAFlAKI'HOMS j

People. On trial before pur4)iase. Don't
waste your money ollisrvv ic. Sen ! for
Free Pamphlet. 28

The Corvallis Fruit i)o.
Will purchase Plummer drietl fruit st

full market Driaes;
Will send a competent person to advise

fruit growers as to cultivation of or addi-
tions to orchards ;

Will supply fruit trees of approved sorts
at moderate prices ;

Will sell Plummer Driers through Linn,
Benton and Lane counties.

Letters to be sent to Corvallis Fruit Com-
pany, Corvallis, Benton County, Oregon,

WALLIS NASH, President.
James Rkaomak, Sec' v.

Jan nary 1, 1880. 24 w6

Cj 1 ;Ui TO 6000 A YKAH, or $T t 20 a day In
V I ')J 1 your own laJity. S'j rwk. Women do
as well as men. Many make more than the smouut
taUxl above. .No one su fail to niake money taut.

Any one can do the work. You can make from SO eta.
v w-- an nour iy aevoving your eveninirs ana spare
time to the business. It costs nothing to trv the bus
iness. Nothing like it for money making ever offered
retore. uuinetni pleasant and etnetiy honorable.
Header, if you want U know all aliout the best pay ing
business before the public, send us your address and
we will seud you full particulars and private terms
free ; samples worth 5 also free ; you can then make
up your mind for yourself. Address GKoKUfi STIN-O-

A CO., Portland, Maine.

GUIDETO SUCCESS
WITH FOR

FORMS BUSINESS
SOCIETY.

it BY FAU the best liueiue and Social Guide and
iland-Boo- k ever published. Much the Utt-t-. It lulls
ltoUi sexes completely HOW TO IM Kt'BBY.
THIX. iu the bent way. How to be Your Own Law
yer, liow to uo bUHliieKS correctly and successluHy.
How to act in society and in every part of life, and
contains a gold mine of varied information indispens-
able to all classes for constant reference. A4. K YI'S
WAaTKD for all or spare time. To know why thi
book of KKAL value and attractions sells better than
any other, apply for term to

F. BKWIXC A CO.,
18m0 Han F'ranrisro.

Aloany Bath House.
UNDEKSIGNED WOULD UE8PECTTHE inform the citizens of Albany and ri

oinity that I have taken charge of this Establish
meat, and, by keeping clean rooms and payin
strict attention to business, expects to suit al
those who may favor us with their patronage
Having heretofore carried on nothing bat

Fir st-- CI ass Hair Dressing Saloons,
we expeets to give entire satisfaction to al

BVChildien and Ladies' Hair neatlj cn
cd shampooed. JOS WKII1JKK.

TO THE WORKING CLASS.
We are now prepared to furnish all slasscs with con-

stant employment at home, the whole of the time, or
for their spare moments. Business new, light and
profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn from 50
cents to $5 per evening, and a proportional suui by
devoUng their whole time to the business. Boys and
girts earn nearly as much as men. That all who see
this noUce may send their address and test the busi-
ness we make this offer: To such as are not well sat-
isfied we will send one dollar to pay for the trouble of
writing. Full particulars and outfit free. Address,
Georok Stinso.v A Co., Portland. Maine. 2yl

NEW YORK SHOPPING !

Everybody delighted with the tasteful
and beautiful selections made by Mrs. La-
mar, wbo has never failed to please her
customers. New Fall Circular just issued.
Send for it. Address

MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,
I5:7tf 877 Broadway, New York.

to ueote from a Northland poet ia ro-f- 0

Aud where their Kiaga were laid,
No record mado
Revoaia to ua the allent, dismal ahada.

But lo ? the agaa in their march
Ring out a now reveille; lata

A new star an the victor arch
Ia aeon a radiant star of state ;

Aa tranquil aa the morn,
On lands forlorn
It ahinaa above all kiBgfcr. scorn,

- tAu answer to uncounted prayers
From all the weary paths of time,

It lifts, and to the world deelaros
The dawn of Jubilee aublime ;

From East and Wast they gaao
Oa ocean haaa.
They see the star and alng it praise.

Minus e'er the Weal with loaf renown,
O star of beauty ! star of peace I

One guides than with a brighaar crow a
Whoso march of empire shall not cease.

Star of tbo West ! till earth shall bo
One brotherhood of lands complete,

Itold on thy way, star of the free,
Nor ever from th r march retreat ;

liaad on from old to now
The night-mist- s through.
star of the lands still bright aad true.

THE ANGEL OF 8HIL0H.

RY AB IX' RUBOR.

"Yon found tbe tavera full T"

Tbe .speaker was a banaaoma, intaJJi-gent-lookin- g

getitlamau of perhaps 40
evidently a citiaen of the village, and

resident of tbe handsome but unpreten-
tious dwelling house iu front of which
he was standing.

"Yes," I replied ; 1 was too lata by
half an hour, so the landlord informed
me.

Von thai! be welcome bare, II you
will aecept of mod eat quarters aad plain
fare."

The tone of voice, no leas than the
words uttered, assured me that the of
ft r of hospitality was sincere, and with
a grateful heart and a simple ex pros
sion of thanks I paaeed through the
gate and clasied the extended hand of
the man who, although I had not even
knowu of his existenoe till this minute,
aud who I had every reaaan to auppoes
was a foe of the cause I repieaeatod
a rebel to the Government whoso uni-
form 1 wore, yet in whom I iioofntaad
a friend and brother.

"You are very kinil," 1 said, "more
kind than you know, for 1 am not only
weaiy hut ill, or I should not have
sought lodgings indoors while my com-

rades were ex(osed to the privations of
camp life."

"1 am glad of the opportunity to of-
fer hospitality to a professional brother,"
ho responded, "for 1 ktniw from tbe lat-
ter on your hat-ban-d that you are a
surgeon, aud I am a physician. This
would have been sufficient to have
prompted me to invite you in, but eonie-thia-g

else, a sudden but unexptainable
impulse, which I could not reeiid, im-

pelled mo to do i:."
By this time I had been led into the

family room a most cheerful room. A
beecliwood tirn blazed and glowed upon
the hearth : a briaht caruet with marut
colors covered the room ; aa old-fashion-

mahogany sideboard atoud to the
left, and a bureau of tbe aame rteh
wood faced it on the other aide of the
room, and in one corner a clock of "ye
olden time," and known by the title of
wall-sweep- er, counted off the arconds
with atately precision, and aoanded the
knell of the dying hours in a solemn
monotone. Easy-chair- s stood back
against the farther wall like sentries on
an inner picket line, while the others
were grouped about the cheerful fire,
and these, as we entered, were occupied
by persons whose faces I could never
have forgotten hsd I seen them but for
a moment, and which are now photo
graphed on my heart forever and sye?
There were three persona in this grout
a venerable old gentleman, a whitev
haired, matronly and kindly faced old
lady, and a golden-haire- d, blue-eye- d

voting lady father, mother and dough-te- r

of my friendly host, Dr. Jewell.
There is something in a name, else

how should these ieople be so appro-
priately named f I wondered and pon-
dered the mot e when I learned that the
brightest and richest and rarest gem in
the group had the beautiful name of
Lilian.

I beg the leader's pardon I have
not told him or hei,-a- the case msy
ls, wi.. 1 uai. nr whew, how, or where
a i this happened.

M y name is Alden ; a lineal descend
ant I am from John aad Prisoilla Al-

den, whose romantic history you have
doubtless read in poetry if not in prose.
My anceators had gone West almost a
century ago, hence those provincial
prejudices ao characteristic of those de-

scendants of the Mayflower party who
still cling to the crags of Plymouth
Rock had been lost in the bread and
fertile valleys of Ohio, or they had
wandered off and found a nower-be-apangl- ed

grave on the boundless prai
ries of Illinois. At any rate they
found no piece in my heart.

The time ef which I write was Jan
uary, 18G- -. Place, Southwestern Ken

a vs .a
tucuy. urant h army was making s
grand reconneisauoe in force, with a
view to feeling of the enemy before
making aa attack upon Fort Bonald
son.

A cold, pitiless rain had pelted us all
day, and was still pouring down upon
soldiers and ofticers alike. When the
village of B came in view, at
o dock in the afternoon, I had trudged
through the mud and waded swoHen
streams from early morn, having sur
rendered my horse to a sick soldier of
the brigade to which I was attached,
and was, therefore, worn and weary

'art CMani 1 w in : I oa Iomj and one u:ile
d. aud has ai ...:'.h,ijlj- - u: lx '.unome.
It is proposed tj ti sk this a Ur'mtr of

nBSSJS by the erecti.. f a b" .. UW 0
jietx st it frsm nih winds. The Ccqoille

rv- - i ... c :iU hy veiiof hnt draught.
CM bt 1 alxKlk UsS unit btug sud t- -

milas v,.l, ami a oi four fatitotii:
the Uir otn.-tPne- KiU Up in winter, which
prvt-u- t Ijfyt n treiu crtassing at cer-t....- .

priwds. L'mpqua river is accessible
hy -- ei drawing Irwin ti:rc Uf liltecti lct.
Va)uitia Bay is about four miles long an.'

l. milea wida ; ti lar ha a deftb of i

thou two fathoms at law water. Tilhunook
Uav haa au ar-- a of more than . oiarc
pdass ; tne entranc: haa a width of sis hau-dra- d

yards, wi'h a channel one buudrud mini

lartj nvc yards wide and from four to eivbt
fatiiouia ileep. Nehalera river forms a bay
Iwur mtbss hsi aud eight mile wnte, Wiui
sa aaaaaa frasn two handred te four hun-
dred raids wide snd a depth of eighteen
feet at hiah tide. The Columbia river
furnishes the bast harbor ia tits Stat.
Between t ape Lhaapuoiatoieut pfsw'atB
aially called ('.st Hauuwck) auo I'-.i- An- -

it la live miles wine. It naa tw chan
nels ; tlte aoutS channel, more ti.au two
uiilss wide, with a depth ef fwur fathoaia at
tiie lowest stage, and ts r tli cuasnei iiiorw
titan sis hundred yard wide at the narrow-
est point. With a depth tbre ami a nail
fathom. It chief drawback is a shifting

Tbe returns of the ccnaua ot 1SS0 have mt
been ao far casnplute as lo enable i.ie t. (r-a- sat

tbe wealth and resource wf tlte State i
Oregsu iu regani V' it iuteicd tmprwre.
meuta and tbe pradsMticsas ot it v artmt es

st the present time ; but from tlte
oeaaue of 1870, ten years ago, wu hud the
sn ruber ef acre of lautl in farms waa f.38!.

aod the dbuso pi Urwta Tar ,

--Jkh value ol :...us' : W uffl.wK
impiement ami ntaeiiiuety , neatly t d imi-Imss- s

; sf wages Nl4 dusta toe l1- - -- .tin,;
year, t7!l.875 ; lue f farm prt vc'm
incladuig betterment ati a.idiUoo t .tocks
7. the value ot orchard i.iodeet,

$310,041 ; of sweata: ti af niark' oi---1

100,-17- 1 ; of West productx, g2."ii, : mi
buise tsaau facto res, near one sbhS"i tlnxtr- -

and dollars ; el aniutals hs'i' .

taVlffl and of hve stock, $6,828,675.
Tbe prodactisK of spruig wnoat were

bushels ; of winter wheat, 54e.2S&
hush els, of rye, 3,900 baahels : : Indian
corn, 72,138 basheU; of sU, 2,029,909 bush-el- a

; ot barley, 210,736 boaneia : ot buck-

wheat, 1,645 bushels ; of peons and lieana.
12,57' bushels ; of Irish .utoe?. 481,710
haaheis, of awuet MtaUva, "J info:
mam seed. l.tSl huaheU, of Haw . iir..
988 hash els ; t tobacco, 3.847 pound ; of
wool, 1.080 638 pound ; : hott-r- . l.tfB,-ttl- 3

psuods j mt cheese, 70.333 :

bops, 9,745 oouud ; of flax, 40.4."4 p.Ki .;- - :

ef wax, 1,207 pounds ; of hisicy, hi,S5S lbs :
aad 75,357 ton of hay.

The live stock at that time constated oi
51,702 boras. 2581 mules aud . 4!v3"t
milch cows, 2441 working oxen, 61,431 other
cattle. 318, 123 aheep. and 1 19.4.V swiue, be-

sides 12,923 hsraea aud 30, tm cattle net ott
farms. Tae aambersf m utsiaccuring estab-luhmen- ta

in 1870 wa about ass thoasaud.
both steam and water po ci
near three tbnaad bands, with smi uvwatssi
capital ssf $4,370, M9, payaag $1.120. 17.:

wage daring the year, and uaint; uiaterud
raloedat $3.4i;.7.'i.. prodactiag $8.S77.:7

There was nearly throe miliiou dollars s
wheat dour exported ia that year, in a total
tea aafe o steam aod sailing vease is beloag-ia- g

te the State, of 20,496.
la closing his able address he said :

" Aad new, Mr. Chairman, 1 aru tnrongh.
aad in a few days the aanif may be aani of
thi forty -- ixth Congress. Kow iitheoppor-tanit- y

te do justice, for what i hot uow
doae will remaiu undone at its dose. I
havs been a quiet if nt a susstt uiemlter of
thi House, ami have sat at the feet of m MM

Gamaliels wbo have wahl : :'i.iart their
wisdom i less fortuuate isiSWaatrw. 1 Srast
lieir labor ha not beeu iu vain.

Ia leaving this Cougreas Ishdl Udly
rata rs to that retireuieut frot.i - ..i.-- I wa

anwiiimgly called i eassiy a ae.f mmj thM
flr-- In gaiag he. , sa .twin
r? Wlth r:'

uiiui i to iiiiiiiui.i.'.ra ww.
LujarB4i t,, l!onil ntv dutv conscien--

lioualy, as I have been giv. to understsmd
it, and in no instoc bsvt- - eer tade.i to
aaderatand it, aad b uo usstssse hare ever
failed to act aa 1 believed wwuid be tor the
iaterest of all sectious of onr osaamot;
cooatry."

There is not, wrote th sslitor of
the DeadwH-- l Daily uniasioo, "a
quieter, ruon imacetui, w-- ll reutatral
and orderly community in the wesU i n

country." And then as the etnoc bof
entered to say that someUidy wanted
to sea him, he took his bowie Wtwtit
hb teeth, put a Colt's new pattern swr--

a .a a a a a 1 -

en-shoot- er on tne iosk iu iront oi imn,
and then said: "Jim, get out another
coffin plain one, this time
and let the cuss come in ! "

Father "Now, mv Uiv, I've Ut
king my will, and 1 v lwtt a vnry

large property in trust fw yn. 1

merely wish t ask ym it ytmw a any
suggestion to ottei . an lvV'll, 1

den t know that 1 hac sir, uyleaa
hum' as things jo nowadays, wotlldn t
it be lttr tti laave the n- - .! y to
the other hoy, and appoint air; the
ttusteeV"

Twixt the gloaming ami the Datk"
b the titlu of the latest novel maued in
New York. A Chicago young man is

thinKing ol getting out one or
I 'rwixt tne trio mau ami me n.I
i . W

.....
I t . .1.,... , . . . . ... 1 . . ......

i r m ia imi w rit.il iirri- i.l in t .1- -, .11 ri .a

and the dog uni d.

Tie her heed tip in a towel.
Let her put on father' blouse;

Send the ohlldron to the vouutry
Mamma's ready to clean house

,Vmr

daagorons ; hence be recovered rapidly . "tfjfRg g'"' l
aow full wail that if the people canand with t a mcath was well again. In

the mean time I bed told him the story oommunicate with each other,
of ay impromptu visit te hb eld Kan viU dit,rus
tacky home, aad tbe mmerous hospital- - f Pwer, and organlxe to ro-

ily I had mat with there. Ibewed J" H-- ?-; J?
him tbe photo ef himself given me by dff tt l
bb sister, aad tbe saaxvsln.ua dream pBOP CBTb It, they have

Ma Um airag Sires arf psaae
Aae war lMrB etas

A reverent and forveal amen buret
from tbo line of the old gentleman as
be touched my glass with bis and raised
it to his lips ; tears rolled dewo the
furrowed features of his good wife, aud
tears stood in tbe blue eyes of the beau
tiful Lilian, and the long stlksu lashes
that curtained thoee heavenly orbs
drooped aad quivered like the daw- -

laden wtllow frtage that hides from
sight tbe orystal waters of a epring in
the valley of Kdea the Kden of my
childhood.

Hopper being announced al this mo
ment, the old folks led the way, aad
tbe doctor, taking my arm, followed
thorn lata a large, d room,
which served as both kitchen and ilia- -

v. a a as a a
ing-room-

. it was a most onsen a i and
horns like place ; tbe table, which stood
in the center of tbo ancarpeted floor,
presented a neat, inviting appears nee
to a soldier who had bean on short ra-
ti ms for aame days, aud who had eaton
nething for twelve boars. Ham aad

a as a a a

eggs, and delicious corn cakes, doae to
a turn, with sweet country butter, sad
coffee with real orem, constituted the
bill ef fare. It wa ample, aad I did
full justice to it.

The evening hours n. . rapidly pai
on downy wings of friendly converej,
till the old eloek in the corner mv
nouneed the hour ef eleven, when the
Ihoaghtful mother mildly suggested
thst the Msjor was doubtless tired aad
weald like to retire. I disclaimed any
thought of weariness, and indeed I ot
tered but the simple truth ia saying
that I had not been so entirely re
freshed for weeks. It is passing strange
what power there is in good-fellowsh- ip

to restore the wasted energies of the
body as well as tbe spirit. So we eat
another a brief, a delicious hour aad
then the good -- nights wore said, aad I
retired to sleep and dream. Tbo blue- -

eyed Lilian formed the web, and horrid
battle-scen- es the woof of ay visions.
The beautiful girl bad soareely altered
a desen words during the evening, but
she had been a most eleqaent auditor
She had sat almost directly opposite
me, and ay eyes rested upon hot as I
addressed other members ef tbe group,
and they did not fail at any time to
meet a sympathetic response from her
heavenly-tinte- d orbs ; nor was there
the roast embarrassment in this, for her
ooentenance bore such a perfect expres-
sion of innocent interest aa to reveal a
spirit at once modest and para as an
angel

In ay dreaa a bloody battle was
rsgmg. My eat a were filled with the
boom of cannon, the crash of small
arms, the scream of shell, aad" the
shrieks aad groans of dying men. The
scene changed. I wandered over tbe
fields of carnage. The dead ware thick
about ae. A groan reached my ear,

wblcb tempted ae lo for the pic- -

tore was reheat aod.

"Doctor," be said, at I sleaed my
story, I doa'i miak I am sapersU-tiea- a,

bat I believe year dream waa a
ml, given yea by ay angel
It was aba aad aot ay abler

you caw holding ay bead est her bp.
Lai La a t marvel tonal y like her aether
aad could easily bare been abtatea
for her.

Al least ia a areaa, I sdded plcae- -

Yes, or by meealigbl la tbe waki
hour. But please dea't Lt I

my fsitb in the reality ef bat
-

bdonef i

yoBrs.. ll bee eoese trae alaeet to tbo
msa

. . rparnenisr.. I . , .. IW.Il J
M. a I poiuwq , amm a

ia its reality as firmly aa yon can
I told the story to Gob. M., and

it aofted hb heart ae greatly thel When
I asked eeralaeiee to take ay friend
to kit home it was readilv aranted

The' reader may be aafaly left to pic--

late a himself the Joyful meeting ef
tht bag absent son with his loving
tjruad-parent- s, father and abler, aad
the expimeioasef gratitade and friend
ship showered spun ay h amble self.

sty leave ef sbseace was for thirty
days. I speat a fortnight ef it with
Sty Kentucky frUaes, aad whoa I de
parted I carried with ae two miaiatere
portraits, Oae of taca bad geldea
hair, and eyes ef heaven s asm blue,and
lips thai rivaled the ripcaiag pome- -

grant, aad cheeks hks the sonar aids
of a luecioea peaea. sTer wee that all
I had to gladden ay bachelor heart
The original of the plots had said
that "when thai cruel war should be
ever I might come attain aad then she
woald gladly go with ae to ay north
era borne as ay wife,"
' T t . ?l . 1 1 L

j. aavo eory to. sua vaas aae m leoc
ing ever my shoulder as I write, tad
try iag to convince me that the public
(mean iag you, dear reader) will Laugh
al me for being ao allly as to toll hew I
was captured by a rebel gtrl, and at her
tor being converted from her aeaaah
teaiiaoato, to unwavering loyalty to the
Union,


